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Organist, Music and Musician. "Not a toy,but
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nreme Court granting a new trial to Hoke

URSDAY, APRIL, 17, 1879. age. Plavs from one to a thousand lunea. Jo
limit to efther kind or quality. Plays - Hykh
TujiES, PoPCtAK Soxes,1 Polkas, altz-s- ,C ecrest, ine wne mm cnjiu wmiwiw

Tlie point nponi which the case was sent r pariiuumri", auuress ; - j i

't 1 5ii", U JI. Bacx:i; H
back was totally immaterial, wrustriieri are said to be 4.000 women, "WUrf . TV 1a ?KEELS, QUADRILLE8 ana llOx-ri-

. w....
nr fern nrvurarr. A mere child ca play &Mike of a mere form more than a Hun-

dred witnesses j are compelled to again
nnderzo lone jonrueys, - heavy; expense

Muster tb urinrinal of a cabinet organ

Street s aboial Hiand plays automatically from tnnesl on perfo-

rated laiitrt In handsome case, 2 fl: long, 1 ft.Nevada llcejises gambling at $75 a I wdgit,incpnyeniencejuidaiMUier
fii.a affltKu uione on una suuicvi. i ruKimou wsue lunuo w wie kuoiuj wide. I ft. high. PwcEiKCHJDJsa roua .RALEIGH. II. n.

; ." I heavy bill of cost with which Burke is Tunes, osly $10. Extra tunes 2oicia., eacu.
n.i...nioo.l in n--i vo mnrfl sstisfsctdn for theI . .v-- - vi I .ddled. All this.' however, is the least wua.vu.vvu v b. ,.: ,,- -

mAnt than inr nthennstriiment mine worm.1 ad down Mdiptared a deer which was loom! part of the just Complaint against all this
GrASTONAgenU wanted ntrektrtf Send for Idescriptvet. miag the rtTW.Deww ute aty. , i .iW. The blood of a murdered woman Dress

.
Goods, BardaHit' v circulars. Address - xff rvl - '..:"W- -White Goois Department

In this department we have every
TO f THE tirw.QtDn u ...Eltl !whirl. 1 and child are crying aloud for veugance

ESEE&y?""' and outraged justke is demanding theCohsrress enters LUDDEN & BATES, Bavitnnan, M mmww wbilll, II. -- r ya It KTI.'RPT iv ' .' Sv.fll prouract the 24:3t ' Wholtsale Southern Agenupuuishmeut of this most foul crime, ,1 ne In this Pepartment we can exhibit the mo 8 conceivable fabric. i 1Hiirliland. In-- 1 end. however, is not yet: and ine nnuerstgnea navuis uurch.it .1 edealreable Fabrics and colorings, adapted toV V" : L; In Tl.'i.rtt- - term of Mc- - We hare long fel that Cliarlotte can, andUJua, rnaay iasi, ie. 9 - ".r. i fell, this m&rket, soch as tional Hotel property of Riile1gl)r5"w
15th March, I87tf, that wet! known jH.
the public under their nianazenwnr

ft a .a
JAMES M. GRAY,

Attorney and Counsellor aLaw,
SALISB UR Y, 2T. ci

.rirto him iuay.be described as sub-- I"""V'.X " " ousht to be. not only the W holesale, but also ttia- - , . 1 a or awill bring about continuance change Black t ud Colored Bnnimer 8Uk
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a , . . J , r ....Jhudybeaifuland wucmng, Avnnre'in all Drobabilirv.? This will fer to their-pa-st roanaseninir .V' rv"

BISHOP, and VICTORIA LAWN,
' MULL MUSLINS;

5 JONES SOFT AND FINISHED
,

(
CAMBRICS, NAINSOOKS,

Both sheer and heavy. Piques in a
very great variety of of styles

i s v and prices. f

mi in air ninntliH time for the criminal. If I EffvDtian Cloth' Satine Royal' Bro-- House as a guarantee thatie'trav-1i-
will End the National, in their hnll1?Office in the Court Honse lot.inext dooriie is again trim! tixt anrtiiir. tlitre Willi ' . ' 'J.

Retail Market for the greater portion of the Car-olina- s,

and believing that the public generally,
and ! the Ladies especially, will fully appreciate an
establish rueut where they may at all times find

AnLnttempi; was iuuuc mi " 1 rWvnri RAiini Suiting Melt.,..rlra life. Sunday, while be wiia hu'oWabneal totni' Sonreiue Conrtr standard of a 'first, classj Hotel Tt!.pTwto Sqnire Hanghton. Will practice in all
.! T i .5 .! 11 .1 - V!.... I : . .... 1 I ni.'n:i.- ni.ll. ET... tlie Courts of the State. . , s . fw.tlkiiig near we; imperial tue land no one can tell but 'Uiere insy ueiange oiik, jenuey "

KlKts were flred at him, but none struck wanted another new trial. The defen
Mr. Samuel R. Street, wl remain infck!

the Uaston Hojse. The junior, Mrt!'
Street,.will conduct the Nalionai HotVl W

' We besf to call i special attentiontorn Cloth, Silk Brocaded Gienadines,
)iiiii. .frhssuA)u was arrested, i dant is alleged to have friends and rela 8uch an assortment of all ignods, at such prices,

and Jap. Silks,
to the new fabric in white goods,

,'. "LENON DE SYRE,"tives with ineansR-hic- b they are willing ; R. STREET 4 Lfo9 , wi H j usti fy, not only persons fron7 tlfe irnme
ThoBoston Jlcrald wys'The3 jGran ta spend

baffled
inhis Mag a coods similar to Victoria Lawn, butdiate vicmity, but from a distance in coming to

Black Cashmeres of "the very best
makes j Slack all wool peUlnes, Tamlse,,

Tamertlne, Australian Crepes and othumvetnent is the mot ridlculoas oliticsU mayj be indefinitely
auuupfcde since the war." 1 : ithp endi:-..;- ' - - u-- , I superior in texture and wear.iarlotte to- - make their purchases. .v , ;

Ob. the laws are fearfully abused when
The Ionisiana neirro exodus is the aiost AVe have made thp experinent of purchasing

er mourning goods. Kalcfcerbock- -
. er SulUng St xpn per yar4. : ,

Black nd colored Bunting and manjr other

. Our White and Printed
LINEN LAWNS'Stock i so, com plete as;. to iuchide,all the

Practical Blackspiitlidesirable Dress Goods. Challenge their equal in this market.

tv jckttd movement for iwliiicalTiwUsr .

Witmtngton Sunt U. J. Williams; nier-thantJ- at

Laureuburgivwas shot in the
.ul and killed. Saturday evening last

LATEST' KOVELTIESj every Ijne. of goods..
AND

press and people have to openly demand
that justice which'th law should execute
speedily ami without reminder ; and,, we
repeat wliat we have Siiid more than once
before, that we have falleri -- iiott evil
times wImhi judicial methods are in, such
contempt that I the people, are forced to
believe (as they are now rapidly coming
to believe) that there is no ertauty ot

nnni.lmiant nf nnni-iiut- s i--l m? linln.PT

iTpithe insjiection ofAvhich we beg to invite your
llORSESHOER.Hosiery ' and Gloves.w hile iclosing up his store, by a jail bird

liairied Henry 1 Oglesby. He is in jail. MUAB xnnnnMxl with RrOWH ft VeTble'S Liven
cfbl attention..!-.- , "

.
:. .

j, rTo those wlo cannot; find it convenient to.

c!)rae to Charlotte, we will at all times be pleas-- O "tables. JS" designs of Shoes to suit any
limit liudiguutiou ainoug the ieople. suape of toot. All shoeing on strictly scientific prin

i rviLu anituiiDoMTcn. All klnd blacksmlthliuEHBROIDERIES. In endless Styles arid Qualities. ;
i lH:iy- I )! -- n - . I 1; '.. X 1JI JIA-.t---l promptly done.ed to send samples and quotations of Prices.Eliiibcth Patterson Bonaparte, wife of cept ry mat -- species ui wu

Our Stock of these must be seen toministered by Judge Lynch. CharlvtieV .. . . 1 ....... . . 1 .&n . 1 1 n See our handsome Silk Mitts.be appreciated. - ' J Yon will herein. fiud a syno)sis of our vari-

ous Hues., : ROBINSONv

If SolQule FaoiSc Ixiiano !

i

.lerome uonaparte, juuiigcsk ututuci
(.he great Napoleon, recently died in Balti-iu- or

jatthe advanced age of-9- ''years.
: jle6itle the memories thather name re-cu- ll.

;Hhe was iu many resiiects a remarka-f)- e

uiuiau.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Qbtercer.. - , ,.--

We cry for no mans blood," but the
vindication of law is a more serious mat-

ter. The Ob$errer has spoken truthfully.
It is a fearful atate of things- - when the

FAHS AD PABASOLS.
THAT WELL KNOWN FERTILUtK utI CLOCTIHG. FOURTEEN YEARS' STANDING !

5"Arnlinfr tn tli Danville Time there people Jose conudeuce ,in the jusuce I Ve present this season to the 'trade as well as the Rich in Ammoaia & Phosphoric Acid.
is au active n airjr wvwecu uqviiuuigiauu ceuiu vi iuo u

Tlie Leading Fertilizer Of Ike Country
BEIKO fjhiuviUe, Durham and Winston, ou the I mnnav nr rfip fi ipndii nf rrimlnnl csm bin- -

In this line we can boast the great'

est .variety of Novelties h

HANDKERCHIES.
der or turn aside its jut demands.subject of mil roads. .Tbey are all live

towus and afraid ot eack other. But the

consumer an elegaut assortment of Fine Black, Blue
a!nd Brown Clotlr and Diagonal Suits; Drab de Tae,
Middlesex 'Flannels aud Harrison Cassimerea; White
Vests, Alpaca Coats ILineu Suits, D asters, in ns nice
goods, and at as low prices as can be found anywhere.

Riclimond, Indiana.
i

MORE EXTEN8IVELY USED thai
ANY OTHER, j

And Particularly Adapted toDanville 7Tjm says Danville is playing
a card which will win the stakes. Mocks. THE COTTON CROF.

s I

' For the Watchman.

Matters ESTABLISHED Uyille holds a pretty, good hand and it is aiuaicipal6und to couut where she plays Jt, l.OOODOZEN
Plaint Uordered,' Heui-Stitch- ed,

Also 'Pacific' Guano Ca's
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,Mr. Editor j The lima rapidly approaches

fnr ili rlinioe of town l ofHcra munr snil WE BTJTXD
j : y, GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
W.s C. Teague, a worthless white man

comrai.ioner-f- or ihe coonne rear. The White and Colored, from 5c to 75c each Ko well and favorably known mS. Carolina.pf TaylorsviUe, N. C, without provoca- -

We have an immense variety at a
low cost, and offer them exceedingly
Cheap.. Every lady should have one,
eveu in mid Summer for evening ser-

vice. ' '"

CURTAIN LACK
25 Pieces of the most Novel and

Beautiful Designs, 12, 15, 18, 20, 25,

& 50c per yard.

Domestic Dry Goods.

10--5 Bleached and Brown

SHEETINGS :
N. T. Mills, Utica, Lowell, Wamsutta,

&c., &c.

OOO Pecles 4--4 Bleached Muslin all
the inot popular makes.

Can be had upon application' to the following
I ion and wit hout excuse, shot and killed J iroporUnee of selecting proper men to admin PORTABLE ENGINESAgents :Anderson Denny, a negro banjo player, CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

"

DEPARTMENT, j
Has received Special attention and deserves

JXO. ALLEN BboWN,
111 the tttreets ot that village, latst batnr--

L. C. Hanes, Mounted on Trucks or frame of -8llay 1 he crime was the work of a 1110- -
C. G. MONTGOMERY,

i8ter the town anaira cannot be .overesti-
mated. Intelligent, aober, 'honest, rirtiioux
men should be put forward and none others.

There are several democratic aspiranU in the
field for mayor, and the; usual button-holin- g,

wire-pullin- g, etc., is going on at a lirely rate.
But a novel thing is a catch-vot- e circular re

your notice. '.-.-, .'.HANDSOME ALL WOOL.iitenti witueswd by a number of citizens j

who immediately arrested him, and will W. A. Ll-cke- 1214 and 25 Horse Power;

iSatisbiiry.
Lexington.
Concord.
HoMun Mills.
Stsiesville.
Datidson C'lge
Mooresville.
Charlotte.

Silk Basket Broche - Cloth, C. A. Carltox,
Stough 6c Sloax,j;o doubt help to hang him.

WE ALSO BUILD THEMlHERY! HMIHEfiY! MILLINERY!cently circulated by one of these aspirants. It for 'Ladies and Children Sacks and Isaac Harris,
J. C. Borroughs,'Tlie State-Boa-rd of Medical Examiners, in difficult to say which is the more extraordi- - . Dalmans ; , these we oflcr at. half

nary, the iiwuing of such a document, or its re-- 1 the cost of nroduction. 'established by law in 185S-'5- 9, will meet Jno. S. Reese & Co., "PEERLESS" 'Po fcp
j

j This Department we have given our most careful
attention, and believe it complete with the latest Pa-

risian Novelties, including all, the ,Nkv SiiArns in
jn Greenaboro, Mwuday, Ivth May, IS79. inarkable contenu. In ibis circular a platform Handsomest Goods eVer: produced :

representing the individual opinions thevcanl CASSIMERESV XoI7' Gesx Agkxts, Balttuiore, Md.

on frame ofA and 6 Horse power. Hut
and Sornbiaa aaKttcarael.tints (together with the finest trimmings, Artificial

.Feathei t. Ornaments; Black English Crepes, Plain and

r for the purKse of examining physicians
jind granting them lieenso to practice.

Without such exaniinatiotrand license no
Jihysician who has comuieuced practice
in this State since 185d-'5- 9, can 'collect
hia medical bills, or be recoi;uize4 as a,

MIDDLESEX-FLANNEL- S, Ac.

CABPET DEPABTHENT.
CCkK. ra df-aa- fwr bceitea

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

never amount to more than this of the would
be mayor is laid out. Some . of the plans of
this platform will bear (?) handling. "

:: One plnk favors free burial in our ceme-
teries. Under fle present system $3 and $5
are charged respectively for digging small and
large graves, and the town buries all paupera.
This charge is made to help defray the expense

ayM ttpinm r.T.T- -. i nulrIWl Uwruangt-a- , GraeaeColad.

engines have horizontal tubular tufl.

ers, made of No. 1 charcoal ham

ineretl iron iiieli thick andP
of 50,000 lbs. tensile Ktrength.r

The-- ! tlio best small i

JPancy Riblm tf every ciuiceivaUhJ shade and color.).
Leghorn Flat. Chip, Canton, Milan and triuinied j

Sailor and School Hats, at the lowest priced '

lJUtK) Ladies Silk Emliroideml, Clienelle and Lawn j
lawful practitioner, "

Carpets in an endless variety of L.IJNS 4--4 White Dress, are SfflOHTOH FEMALE COLLEGE unrrinn in tli. niarter '.
Scarfs ut lnijf price. Call and cxaiiiuie tor your

NF.Rlt ASK A' TlTTHiVifilCT (Invftv. of a sexton. Why remove this charge j from exceedingly low, andselves. Very respectfully.HEW DESIGNS,iExi-T-he Omaha UemidTi sUtement lho! ho ln the reat niajority of cases, are WE BtftLDStatesyille.N.iG.well able 10 pay it, and merease the public we shall offer them to the trade at aof the appropriations made by the last .WITTKOWSKY & BAEUCH.
'

2C:4t ' ;''
: '.,...taxes in the hire of a sexton ? to say nothing

. AT ALL PRICES. ,

3Iattingsy Crumb-Cloth- s, , &c.Nebraska Legislature gives the total 11s Rugs The next MeMioii opens Aui& 28, 1878.vcrv small advance "of the dilapidation that must ensue in these
graveyards tinder tlie proposed change. Boanl. and tuition in Enuiih, $8&.0U ier nes

Another plank favors Ihe nuisance of so--

8700,679,33. or $290,679,33 mora thau
jin Ue. raided by taxation under any es,

and gently remarks that
'lorti in frand. NehniskA lnul arnrplv

sion oflwenly weeks. Catalogue inil circularBUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.called public wells the taxing of the public wilh full particulars on spplK-atioh- .

Address, Mrs1. E. JN. till A NT,tosopplT water to those well able to supply
R. FRANK GRAHAM,
corner of main axi fisher streets,

SALISBURY, N. C.

put on her garments of sUtehood before1 themselves The svstem of public wells is an Principal34:ly
the rmt m robbery began, and still con- - outrage, as any one who will examine a Hale

FOR 11, 8, 10 aud 12 HORSE WEB

HORSE POWERS of allsizft

Special Notice! I

For good Percales at 7 cts. per yard
gO tO: "' 'ROSS & GREEXFlELtTtf.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. it. Knox Co.

April 17 1879.

Cotton firm Middlings, 9
low do

stains 7

Bacon, countv, hog round G

Butter ' 20
Egos . 8

- nuues. it may be mentioned that the into the matter can plainly see, and should be
;uaxiinum estimates made pf the co.--; of abolished at once. It cost's our citizens hun-- u

State's government for Nebraska "while dreils of dollarr'everr ysar to supply a few Having purchased G. M. Bui' Kntire Stock MOMBLACKW ELL'S i

DURHAM; SINGLE OR DOUBLEof tirK5erit-- s and added it to mv own, 1 now offt was still a territory was. but $30,000 in water. Let , those, who use the
.K v-- street wells keep them in repair. fer to my former friends and patrons, and theyear,

--a o "
a '"' 1 A very Am. plank calls for free hearses.

For the Handsomest Caliem at 7c per
yard go to v?, r Rosa & Greenfield. ,

For the prettiest Muslin and Lawns nt
from 8 to 15c per yard go to 1

...j 'i 1 : Rwa At Greenfield.
For handsome Bnntintrs. Liner Lawns.

The UuivereitvXormAl School. fostered i hy not free.cpjfins also? There is no law aw Mills;TOBACCOChickens --per dozen $1.50(2.001by tlie State, will continue tp he under allowing the expenditure of public money for

general public j

JL Complete and Full Ziine of

FAMILY GROCERIES,the Charge of trained experts. It will inw Purpose. ; 1

oten: this year 011 the 17th of June, and! Another phok calls for a traded school.

Corn 5052
Mkau moderate demand at 50
Wheat good demand at 1.00,10
Flour best Tarn.' f2.G0

Black Alpacas, aud nice Dress Goods of STATIONARY EKGINS,coutipue six weeks. Tuition free. , Sleep-- T. Kod citiren wishes we had one, but everykind go to """"'Ross & Greenfield.
. Fariuerst--i1 All Fresh and of First Quality :,

aio an ; ...i .-
- .'- - I super. 2.50

DRAG SAWS,DON'T BE SWINDLED
ing Hiwrtments for male students also nothing can ne done now without a special act For nice Piaae at 5 7i 10 15 and 2.

llingl Board in private families cau' be But the most absurdly contradictory plank
liafilO per inooth. Facilities afford- - calls for low taxes an economical expendit- - JT?PWJPy:WdfSP1
h t.hA on.t i,,r ft.r fiw.moi. tr ures. What! Tax the town two of thiee hnn.

Excellent Assortment of Confectionery;

SAll Low Down For Cash..J3

Potatoes, Irish - 75
Onions no demand 75
Lard-- j: y-- .4 8t0
Hay 30
Oats 37
Beeswax 20

out of I

A BALE OF COTTON SAWll:ive on hands a small remnant ' of Drycase jtueir own uteuslls. Pecuniary aid uu""rB """ ,u u,a Kraves iree, tax me mwpuij nv irom xc 10 owe iper
will be given those who are unable tunny fiv.e .r hundred dollars to keep op yard, gQjto t Jif , Roas & Qreenfieltl.
tbiidftw atim!! trat.nii.ftAn tw....ii wells for individuals for less than one-cish- th ,Fr nii' Trimming t n.'.tj.:. '

Goods, which is ottered at and below cost.
Will also sell one Jsew rairbanks scales, 1I-- .

Pairs Counter Scales, One or two Showcases,to President Battle, at bhapel Hill? be- - 'iZh I

fovA th- tat nf JmM,.ThU..i o isi 1 "cnoolii,
t A pMa Xt wJ.)?.-- , and one good Writing Desk. Any person

Tallow 67
Blackberries
AfPi.ts, dried- - 8T4
StjOAR- - , ,' , , 1012i

GORH SHELLER8,

FEED MILLS, Sc.
i

f f ia llian aaaIIsi wt I A a t. .a ia n vwiij luuuinicu ftiiai tuts PireviB i a . l needing any of the above store furniture, will itneed the attention of som one mr r 1W1U U IOTPS at Uom DOOi to X.5U find it to their advantage to call soon.1
t

jsral provision for those who wish to
jttialify themselves for the art of success-
ful school teaching, and no one who ex-
pects, to make that his business should
fail to improve it,

Will exchange goods for Country Produce,
tent to the task than all former officers. And Pr Plr 5 ... .

Ko8 & Greenfie ld,
winds up with an attack on the convention , If the Gentlemen" want a nice Hat, a
calling it a dodge by which weak men are for nice pair of4 Hose, a nice white or enfor-
ced on an unwilling people, i This cry ef lat-- ed-bord- er, Linen Handkerchief a uice Litn

allowing the Highest CasU Prices for the same We offer' special inducements t$SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 18H. ''"5j

Call in and get Bargains. . buyers.has become very, fashionable with weak men, eu Colar, a nice Cravat: a nice'Shirt. or iriwas inIxeriqriCoukt, ?This body : .f v un sua ct. anviiiins nice nna ciiean cro to ithe midst of its ibusiuess when bur last ff A f (up aa hah iindj I m . W U f.s 1 1 v "p.efv rsss vuuis ill IICW VI IUC Qiwl fnm ' Ontalnrrn. nndstatfWRosa Greenfield.was issued, lhere were about C5 enseal the next mavor nf SlwKnr m. h. . rs..i.

WHEW j

THEO. P. RLllTTZ
will sell you one toil of .

Boykin, Carmer i&Co's

CELEBRATED

Home Fenijizef
For 200 lbs. Cotton,

FA7ABLB Z1M NOVEMBER !
, 1 - I

It is the best in use. Easy to manipulate.
Requires no cotton seed nor stable manure

, I ' . . j j mm V fS BOOKS.TJ!LLIOW
Kllf WS III A comMCM taiuae (A Wdo:k. yott wisli to'bnv. i

ii iirTT.VCAV. & Ta
jn tne aiocicet ; three f. and a., bastanly lican, ss well as the importance of being or-- ,'ftfurl"" customers to ouyiue
and .larceny makiiig np the remainder. Jganised for the grand fight of '80.it is neces-- Goo8 now offering at snch reduced prices I with Chapter on, A rompeteni Won.

nhood. tridCTlcf.ot VHimitv. Sl.ri. vutires!, , iiwi3iiovy w

14: Rtfhmotidjoir uirce ticeniiyus. 1 ne uotirt I " i a coiivenunn oe neia ana canaiuatest ' vv"" 'j ; ? wo x uiccuuciu.
failed to clear the docket, leavinir a few properly pnt out. Let those bavins? the inter- - We are seiliui? about 3.000 , vnluflbln ai . MatnniDMjr c.mp4rrd, Impcdtrocoti

to MrriZf. Coneocal dutie. Sctrncaest of the town and the rwmwriti. n.ri t1 tl.a VI. r..... i. c 1 There Is a circular of this House &i CrtJ
Hardware Store, Salisbury, where lnrormaucas'jI " . w . mivo ItV 1,IID vguib cucu. lur l.UHil. i

heart attend the convention at the Courthouse Koss & iireenneld. spect to steam engines may ue ouuuwj i frndsy night, 18lh. , ; , ? Qbs.

if I YEllff
' S Don't ask or Credit as yon will bet reT
fused by t Ross & Greenfield

April 17, J879. I

Important to the Farmers, i

The "Sea Fowl" Guano reduced iu

ot heproductiun. L of Marriage, Law of Divorce, Legal
right or mam! wumea,ctc alto on Dianaioa of Women,
tltair caue and Cure. A Confidential work ot 830
pairoawtth full riate EncraTittR, $mt for SO cent. "ThePrivate Medical Adviser." on the retu'.tsof im-pure aiMM-ialiuti- eM aUo on the .erret habit of youth
and their effect on after lite, rauniift Varicocele. Seminal
Kinixiona, Ncrvou debility. La. ot S iul Pwwrr, etc.
making marriage improper prunhappv, giving many valu-
able receipt for thi cure of privt a ieae ; tame lice, over
60 plate, 60 cent. "Medical Advice," a lecture oa
Manhood and Womaoood, 10 cents; all three SL
They contain 600 page and over llHt llluatrations, em-
bracing everything on the generative ytem that la worth
kaewuigaaa much that U not publiahed io any other work.
Sent in aingle voiumc, or complete in one. for Price ia
Stamp, Silver or Currency. tTU author intite oonauda-tieii- .

and letter are nroniptlv' anMwered withoat charge.)
A'ldrea: Dr. Butta' Dispensary. 2v. IS Korth Sta bt.

price to 450 lbs of Middling Cotton j ierton. .. Farmers desiring a first class arti HavingCLAREG-EORG- E A: 'ftfahlenn Iee street and

No charge for recipe or right to fuse. : Equal
to any $50 guanO. Has been "tested Tor years.
Call and get particnllrs and; see testimonials.
Don't be humbugged by cheap imitations.

You can get the genuine only ffom

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, I)ruggist,
Nb20:ly Sole' Agerit foi Rowan

cle cau now procure the well known t,Sa St. lmi.Moi (EatabUaAed 1S47-- )

I earnenly ak ncrran (uflernir from JiV I'lTHT. Xxowioi j. v. liaskiii. Acent.; arrangement Pall necessary
ho hitsMiess.ii fr

' 1 '" ' SOLE AOEVT, i

' 400 BROADWAY NEW YOBK. (f end ue their name and addre, they will learn
ometbinc to their advantage. Not a Troae. W; J. Sidisbury,N. C.

plete and satisfactorymanaer..

The Altered Motto.
' BY REV. THEODORE MOKOD.

Oil the bitter: shame and sorrow,
That a time could ever be

When I let the Saviour's pity
PJea) n vairi, and proudly answered,

All of self, and none pfThee.w

Yjet He found me I beheld. Him
Bleeding on the enrsed tree :

4

Heard Hl.m pray, "Forgi ve them, Father!"
Ad wy wistful heaff said faintly,

Sonje .of self, and some of Thee."
- ' i '!. ' m

Day by day His tender mercy, '
Healing, Mpjiig, full anJ free,

Sweet and strong, aud ah, so patient!
Brought me lowerj wjiile I whispered,

"Loss of self, and more of Thee."

rasesj to go over fo the next term.
The Magistrates of the county will elect

A new Court (or re-ele- ct the present one),
the; first Monday in August. We believe
f.h present Court--F. E. Sbpber, chair-ina-n,

W. R, Fraley and Joljn h, SJoap
havejdischarged tlejr dijty to pblic s;it-sfacti- on.

Mr. Sholter'sahsuDce njakes a
vacancy, which ft will not be necessary
to fill - before the reguUr ejutiou jo
.August.

,
-

Tiie Negroes is Kansas. The partv
who deceived the Mor negroes of Louis-
iana jand Mississippi, and induced them
to break np and move to Kansas, inflicted
lipon; them the horrors of destitution,
ickuess amlstarvatjon, U waaaatitnen

dous piece of wickedness, and tln gilty
jwrty ought to be placed" into tlie hands
4f the ueople whom they have jm tracedto bej dealt with by them as they ileserve.
Hanging is too good for them. Here is
he secret circular which deceived the

?iegnes, and brought upou them suffering
and ruiu.

. (Strictly Private.! y"
.

attention colored iies,Officz ilokii Coixnization Society. 1

, Topeka, Kan, Feb. 2. 1879. i

NEW TAILOB, SHOP. public are solicited to give ut a in-- 1Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco
l. . . .... ,, ';. ., . .

USE THIS BRAND.
J. A. Btock oy.'Jri. has opened a Clean

All usual AccommCdatiging and Repairing Shop iu ! the old Man-- !
and will do so at the most modcraicr

. . The distinctive features of this spool cotton are
that it Is made from the very finest

j' SEA ISLAND. COTTON.
It Is finished soft asthe cotton from- - which It Is

made ; It has no waxing or artinclal ttnlsh to deceive
the eyes ; It Is the strongest, smoothest and most
elastic sewing thread ln tne market: for maculne
sewlm? It has no eaual : It Is wound on

sion Honse corner. He has had experience - :rivpa sNorth Carouxa, 1

Davie County. J In Supetior Court. possible, trRO"8'I"JWin his line, aud will serve the public i at
low prices. Call and seo him. ,

' give us a can. uav visitors i ,

muck carciuiij mitnutu
er attention shewn them: The stable'

- . . . i r..i
21:3t. !

Si
ants are experienced ana carci --r- i.

Horres Twarded by the day, week,
I

Call and try us. , Uyear,Call and examine my work. All pictures
are guaranteed to give aatisfaction. Chil-
dren should be brought to the Gallery in Jan. 2d, 1878.

Higher than the highest heavens,
Deeper than the deepest sea,

Lord, thy loye at last hath conquered j
Grant me now my soul's desire.

WHITE SPOOLS,
,The Black Is the most perfect

JET SIjA.01X
ever produced In spbolcotton, being dyed by a system
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by tne

rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress-
makers everywhere use there Instead of sewing silks.

,Ve invite comparison and respectfully ask ladles
to rive It a fair trial and convince themselves of its
superiority over all others.

Tb be had at wholesale and retail from .
1 :

: . . J. D. UASK ILL
- S:mV c; : Salisbury N. IV ;

E. H. MARSH'Sthe morning. Ferreotypea two for j 50c.
and Gems for fifty cents.' , : r, "None of self, and all of Thee."

16iii - 4
CV W. C W00LWINE. ?

II. L. Foster, a dm' r of " Petitioil to sell land
Augustns Davis, elee'd, I for assets.

Plaintiff. 1

Against Order for heirs of
James Walser, James Win. Stoker to be
Stoker, Amanda Stoker, J made parties defen' t.
Mary Stoker, Vrfen'ts.)

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
upon affidavit of PI aim iff, that tile Defend'ts
above nanvjed, James Stoker, Marr Stoker and
Amanda Stoker are non residents Of this State,
it is ordered that publication be inade for six
successive weeks in the'CaroIina Watch man,"
a newspaper published in Salis(iiry, N. C,
notifying said defendants to sppenr at the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
county within ten days! from .lbe date v( the
summons, and if they fail to ansierlhe com-
plaint within that lime, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. .

Witness, his th dayjf March J 1879.
G. M. BrxaHAM,

Clerk Sup'r Court Davie County. ' I

21:Ct:pd I

MACHINEThe Democratic majority in Congress I

SALtSRURYjS'-- c

Your brethren and friends throughout theorth have observed with painful solicitudethe outrages heaped upon jou by yourirebel
inasters, and are doing all iheycan toalltviateyour, miseries and provide for your future ban.piness and prosrity. President Hsves. byJiu iniqmtous Southern policy, ha deserted
you, .while the Democrats,, who now have thecontrol of Congress, will seek toret-iislav- e you
Uyou remain in the South, and to protect you
froruj their designs, the colonization society hasbeen organised by the Government to provide)and for each head of a family, which will begiven in Utfb of lt)0 acres gratutioualy. This

TT-- :. . V....r,,trv in reauinew,

dont seem to hurt Government finances, Pjwes forming: a. class f reonsr 4adlea and aiuea.
iiAvo.. nm.ii Those wlslilng to tSikc lessons are invited to meet atbad men and speculating tae town Academy, near oak Grove Oemetem at to
politicians may be disappointed. The bal- - oclock Uoaa monu' AprU

b i"'

ance of the $400,000,000 of percent U. 8. hfSiBonds ($40,0,000) were all sold last week SJ?rerSa?to the Bank of Commerce of Kew York at injury in nls rleht band by the tali ol bis norae in oA
a - slough near Mf. Gray's residence, last February,one 144 That shows the people have' con-- m m j

TJ TJ TJ

HEAD! llEADl! ILeAD!!!
4Try., and be convinced , That it is much

a j ii 1, m Casting i"l

t!. tj . ii i.:ir,rFneinew
. . . ... . .I.n .ll ml.

Wnvkr inna villi ni.iMicn:Cheaper, Setter and more convenient to use Agricult
"Barlley k pjson'i Enttrprise fore EoaiU4

turaland Mining Mclunerr y
Unorder. I am 1IP,W

make all kinds of
Doors,rand Doors. t

repaired
Lnmher.

fidence in the Government under Democrat- -
" Tliere is Uf article ' of' household! nse

ic rule in the two Houses of Cpngress. fihar-- which it is so important to obtain get u!ne
ca Collre," ;i Sash,iuuiioi in me urr purnun oi jvausas

In close nroximitr to Topeka. and ! SashBlinds

BEST IN TfiE WORLD,

M letter to any Saleratns,
One teaspoonful of this Soda used with

sour milk equals Four teaspoonsfuls
of the best Baking Powder, snvr

ing Twenty Times its cost.
See packago for valuable --

' in form at ion. : j
If the teaspoon fnl is too large nod does

not yritduce good results at first
iiise less afterwards.

Jan.36: 6ra.

lotte DemocrU . ' , I as Pratt's Astral as . . it is a nuestiouductiye. xfIwffaff?odiiiiictionin sotie-f-y,

all are ou an equality. Leave the land of
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! A "tsck of Lumber always on hand.cn-

-, i
which thousands of families are now using ex-
clusively.' .Call . on . your Grocer, and try
package of Barkley & Haston't Enter-
prise Boasted Coffee, where you will get

of safety toiife nud property. The pubt V ed at short notice.FOR THE WATCHMAN4 A cllf-.l- i In an.'Aa S..Atf A Iv.tttf a I 1 1 1 .M rroiiulsi ! fumiltn. vi 1. I.A o..l'n..'t'Cin-iu- n miu come to iree ivansas.
r i" wv.u . .v m. j ....p. nrui.ittvauiLycurocs P. Jones. s

V lof Pr. Bull's Couch Svrun will ofteu save of the manufacturers, but the utmosticati- - A 16 fiorse Portable Engine anf, j
frtr sl nt m v" firmnfli ..,,t

satisfaction or your money rejunaea.
For sale by All Grocers, and ManufacturedHhow thi BONDS I

To make Title to Land, and Lhborer and
Mechanics- - Licus, for sale at this Office

Vk guaranteeil, and at prices
U cjrcnlaf p none 1; colored men, 'arge doctor Mil Keep jt haudy, for it tion is advised when buying from the
tscunirnu a secret. jpftsts prdy ?5ceBt. barrel- D; Gaskill, Agerit.ana kit p by BAKKLPY & HASSON,

25;2m Baltimore, Md. mes.


